Households consume more energy embodied in goods and services than they consume with energy carriers. Thus, energy assessments need to address both direct consumption and indirect consumption via commodities. This paper first presents a conceptual framework for describing and analysing the direct and indirect energy use of households. The framework is based on material flux analysis and differentiates between four household activities: feeding, housi ng, transporting and consuming. Secondly, Swiss data on household energy consumption are presented and discussed in the context of household size, technology and consumption behaviour. It is shown that these factors considerably shape per capita energy demand. The third part presents energy projections based on trend assumptions for demographic and technological developments for the next 30 years. When zero growth per capita in commodities consumption is assumed, overall energy demand will increase by about 5%, mainly due to strong increases in gasoline demand. When the growth rate of commodities consumption exceeds 0.3% per year, embodied energy demand will offset efficiency gains achieved by technological improvements in the economic and domestic sectors and will fuel overall energy growth.
Introduction
It is common knowledge that energy demand has to be substantially reduced in order to cope with environmental and health risks, such as climate change and air pollution. Reductions can be achieved directly by lowering the demand for energy carriers and indirectly by decreasing the overall consumption of goods and services. About 80% of Swiss commercial energy consumption is attributable to direct use of energy carriers within the country, mainly fossil fuels, and 20% to indirect consumption via net imports of goods and services. Of directly delivered energy, households consume roughly half, and the other half is consumed by business and public services. Only 18% of total Swiss consumption is covered by domestic energy sources, mainly hydropower.
In this paper, we focus on the overall (primary) energy consumption of households. We apply a life-cycle analysis (LCA) perspective to the household level: all the 'upstream' energy required for producing commodities for the households as final demanders is allocated to the households. Framed that way (Figure 1 ; see also Mutzner, 1997) , the energy requirements of households can be split into two main parts: approximately 40% is attributable to the use of fossil fuels, electricity, and other energy carriers; and about 60% is accountable to the consumption of goods and services. All consumed energy is transformed into heat or embodied energy of final waste. Heat and energy embodied in waste are defined as output-flows of the process 'household'. Only 7% of this output-flow is fed back into domestic energy production (mainly waste incineration). In the first part of the paper we will introduce the framework of analysis. In the second part we will sketch some characteristics of the energy use of a two-person household (which is close to the Swiss average) and look at three determinants of per capita energy consumption: household size, technology, and consumption behaviour. The effects of these determinants on energy use per capita will be shown. In the third part of the paper, we will present energy consumption scenarios on the basis of trend assumptions about technological and demographic development and assess rebound effects due to commodity consumption growth. Finally, the limitations and shortcomings of our approach will be listed.
Framework of analysis
For analysing the energy-use patterns of households we defined four 'activities' (see Biedermann, 1992) : feeding, housing, transporting, and (other) consuming. This classification differs slightly from the widely used account given in Baccini and Bader (1996) , which is oriented towards analysing material and substance flows. Our framework is oriented primarily towards energy flows. Therefore, we did not define an activity 'cleaning', which is energetically of minor importance, but introduced an activity 'consuming', which includes commodities and services for personal use. Each of the four activities is composed of processes. Feeding, for instance, comprises the processes 'power consumption', 'hot water consumption', and 'eating'. The first two processes represent the main direct energy uses of the activity, 'eating' the main indirect energy use of the activity, i.e. energy embodied in the consumed food. The breakdown of the activities into processes is given below, together with a (partly commented) list of the main goods and services, including energy services, of each process.
Feeding
• Power consumption (cooling, cooking, power for electric kitchen appliances);
• Hot water consumption (for food processing and dish washing, technology based on fossil fuels);
• Eating (accounts for food and for restaurant meals and services).
Housing
• Residing (house/flat, domestic appliances, furniture, small household items);
• Heating (room heating technology, based on fossil fuels);
• Power consumption (lightning and power for electric appliances);
• Hot water consumption (for hygiene and cleaning, technology based on fossil fuels).
Transporting
• Private terrestrial mobility (all private car driving, including commuting);
• Private air travelling;
• Public transportation (mainly rail and bus).
Consuming
• Private consumption (consumer durables and consumer services, differentiated into six commodity baskets: clothes, culture, health, holidays, printed matter, miscellaneous);
• Public consumption (all public services -education, public infrastructure, security, etc. -are accounted to households, per capita average).
All energy flows are calculated with an excel-model (a former version of the model is described in Schlumpf et al., 1999) . The model is based on the systems description introduced in Figure 1 . Net import of embodied energy was calculated with LCA data on the basis of Swiss trade statistics. We considered the 29 most relevant (baskets of) commodities. The main sources for LCA data were Biedermann (1992), Kasser et al. (1999) , Maibach et al. (1995) , and Roth and Steiner (1998) . Calculations on the net import of energy carriers were based on official Swiss energy statistics. The model differentiates between ten energy carriers. According to Figure 1 , the allocation of energy to households follows two paths: first, direct consumption from the energy sector. For this path, the model calculates the energy requirements of nine energy services. Secondly, indirect consumption, i.e. consumption of energy embodied in goods and services. For this path, energy inputs into the economy are allocated to 20 commodity baskets consumed by households. Allocation is based on a simplified 28-sector input/output table. The main commodity baskets in the model were listed in the process description above. Finally, the model allocates all energy to household types. The typology builds on income and size. In this paper, we will look at household size only.
The model allows us to make regional projections based on a Swiss trend scenario published by the energy department (BfE, 1996) . Users can modify their regional trend scenario by changing key parameters (population, household structure, consumption level, employment, and technology). The time horizon is limited to 30 years. In this paper, we will focus on Switzerland and on the trend scenario. Figure 2 shows the allocation of energy to household activities and processes and displays the respective data for a twoperson tenant-household with car and average income. Direct energy flows linked to the consumption of energy carriers are flagged with 'e.', embodied energy flows stemming from the consumption of goods and services are marked with 'e.e.'. Embodied energy of energy carriers, i.e. pre-combustion, is also flagged with 'e.e.'.
Description of the status quo
The following assumptions were applied for this calculation:
• Feeding: standard diet, i.e. Swiss average per capita food consumption by main product categories (cf. Faist et al., this issue);
• Housing: average per capita floor space and power consumption of a two-person tenant-household with average income, standard heating technology and insulation, average per capita commodity consumption of a two-person tenant-household with average income;
• Transporting: average per capita car and bus/rail mileage for a car-owning two-person household with average income, Swiss average per capita air mileage;
• Consuming: average per capita goods and service consumption of a two-person tenant-household with average income, Swiss average per capita consumption of public services.
According to Figure 2 , our person consumes 200 GJ/a (which is exactly the Swiss average): 37 GJ/a are used for 'feeding', 65 GJ/a for 'housing', 45 GJ/a for 'transporting', and 53 GJ/a for 'consuming'. Direct energy consumption amounts to roughly 60 GJ/a, of which 22 GJ/a are accountable to pre-combustion (for electricity, we used Swiss production conditions. European mix (UCPTE) is less efficient, owing to a lower share of hydropower). The ratio of gross energy demand to total energy demand is 0.41, which is the Swiss average. Looking at embodied energy, 60% is attributable to consumer durables, 40% to consumer (and public) services. Remarkable is the fact that the activity 'feeding' requires the same amount of energy as the process 'heating', which is about 80% of the energy requirements of the activity 'transporting'.
Let us turn next to a more detailed account by looking at the impact of household size, technology, and consumption behaviour on energy requirements. We will focus on saving potentials primarily. For our assessments we used a topdown approach. Data that entered into the analysis stem from very diverse sources. For household size we used official data on floor-space consumption and selected consumer data on food and durable consumption. With regard to technology, technical data on energy efficiencies of major domestic technologies and appliances and on transporting were used. With regard to consumer behaviour, we normatively defined behaviour options. For food and durable consumption the options were partly calibrated with consumer data, and for direct energy we defined household specific consumption patterns for power consumption, heating, hot water consumption, private mobility, public transportation and private air travelling. The consumer behaviour options could also be termed as 'lifestyle options' in the sense suggested and used, for instance, by Weber et al. (1995) or Noorman and Schoot (1998) . Figure 3 shows the relationship between per capita energy consumption and household size. The reduction of energy consumption with increasing household size is substantial: the difference is 50% between a six-person household and a 'single' household. The largest reduction potentials can be exploited with shifts from single to two-person households and from two to three-person households (about 20%). Further increases in household size reduce per capita energy consumption by approximately 10%. The reason for lower per capita energy needs of larger households is the well known fact that infrastructure, and many goods and services, are shared in larger households by more people than in smaller units. This effect is greatest for the processes 'heating' and 'private mobility' within the activities 'housing' and 'transporting', respectively.
In order to account for the impact of energy-efficient technologies, we estimated energy demand for households where current technology was replaced by more efficient technology. We made a rather conservative estimate in the case of private mobility: gasoline consumption would decrease from the present 8 litres per 100 km (average of Swiss car-fleet) to 6 litres per 100 km. In the case of heating technology, insulation and domestic appliances, we assumed full replacement by currently available very energy efficient technologies, materials and devices.
In order to assess the saving potential of behavioural changes, we defined two low-energy consumption patterns. The first pattern is oriented towards direct energy consumption, the second towards commodity consumption. The following assumptions were applied to the direct energy pattern: selective heating (low room temperatures in bedrooms, no heating when absent), lowering of room temperature in living area (19 °C instead of average 21 °C), 25% reduced hot water consumption, 30% reduction in private mobility, no air mileage. The pattern for commodity consumption was calculated according to the following assumptions: shift in diet towards vegetables, 25% lower purchases of consumer durables and services.
Figure 4
Energy-saving potentials by household size (per capita reductions in %). Tech: reductions due to technological improvements; Beh dir: reductions due to behavioural changes in direct energy consumption; Beh emb: reductions due to behavioural changes in commodity consumption; HH size: reductions due to shifting to a larger household size (by one person); All: cumulative effect of all options. Figure 4 shows the per capita results of the above-mentioned energy conservation strategies. For all options the relative saving potentials are higher for smaller household sizes than for larger units. This is most accentuated for the 'technology option', which amounts to roughly 20% for one-person households compared with below 10% for fiveperson households. Behavioural changes with regard to direct energy use yield about 15% for all household sizes. With regard to embodied energy the results reflect our assumption of 25% reduced commodities consumption. Increasing household size by one person would achieve very high savings for small household sizes: almost 30% for one-person households and up to 20% for two-person households. The aggregate effect of all options amounts to roughly 50% reduced per capita energy consumption for all household sizes.
Energy perspectives
The experience of the last 30 years or so shows that gross energy demand has by far exceeded growth rates of population and of households ( Figure 5 ). This highlights the importance of consumption growth as the driving force of energy demand. The growth in demand has even offset all the savings achieved by energy efficiency increases within society at large. In order to account for rebound effects in our perspectives, we calculated a trend scenario and varied consumption levels. The trend scenario was based on official projections for population, and household development (Table 1 ) and boundary data concerning traffic development, changes in the building stock and its energy management, and changes in energy efficiency of industrial sectors. BfE (1996) published all of these data. Figure 6 shows the energy trends for (i) direct energy consumption of transporting, (ii) direct energy consumption of feeding and housing, and (iii) consumption of embodied energy by all activities. It r eveals a strong growth in transporting, zero growth in direct energy demand for housing and feeding, and a weak decline of embodied energy consumption. Overall energy demand stabilizes about 5% above present levels within the next few decades. The projected decline in embodied energy consumption is attributable to the combined effects of population decrease, ceiling of household growth, and energy efficiency increases in the economy (roughly 8% between 2000 and 2030) . If no technological change in the economic sectors was assumed, the energy path would roughly follow the population path, i.e. stabilization of demand in the order of magnitude of 5% above present levels. The trend scenario operated with per capita commodity consumption set constant at current levels. Figure 7 illustrates the energy paths if consumption is set at a moderate growth (0.25% per year) and at a strong growth (0.5% per year).
Results show that already with moderate growth, energy reductions that stem from technological change are counterbalanced. Rebound effects are observed when the annual growth of per capita consumption increases by 0.3%. A combination of strong consumption growth and moderate technological change generates an overall increase in energy demand (direct as well as embodied energy) of approx. 10%, which is what official sources predict (Eckerle and Masuhr, 1996) .
Concluding remarks
In this paper, we introduced a conceptual framework for the analysis of energy use in households, which is based on material flux analysis. The model for calculating household energy requirements was briefly presented, together with data on per capita energy consumption. We discussed the data in the light of household size, technology, and consumption behaviour. The results corroborated the significance of consumption behaviour. On the one hand, behavioural changes can lead to substantial energy savings; these may even be higher than the savings achievable by persisting technological progress. On the other hand, however, an opposite development path is possible, too: if consumption growth exceeds the rate of energy efficiency gains, overall energy demand is likely to rise. In the case of moderate consumption growth, Swiss energy demand will stabilize 5% above the present level by 2030. More accentuated rebound effects occur when the annual consumption growth exceeds 0.3%.
These findings, however, have to be interpreted with caution, as our approach and model did not deal with the following factors:
• We did not explicitly account for income: it is a well-known fact that per capita consumption of energy is positively correlated with income, and introducing income elasticities would help to assess the energy-saving potential of consumption changes much more accurately;
• We did not explicitly account for material stocks as important buffers: this is especially problematic for the building stock, which demands for its operation a considerable fraction of the total energy consumption. In the model, we used standard construction and restoration rates. In order to account for non-business-as-usual management strategies -e.g. strategies oriented towards rapid regional reconstruction -the model would require a quantitative treatment of stocks;
• We did not vary life spans of goods: the use period of consumer durables can be treated as an indicator of technology and lifestyle because it shapes energy demand and reflects consumption habits. We did not apply such energy-oriented lifestyle-indicator in our analysis;
• We have not yet transformed our inter-temporal accounting scheme into a dynamic model.
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